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Lo

imposes two separake
sets of
This Declzrttim
o f Eestrict?ons
covenants~znd
rest rirtiotis
on.certaiz
real. p?operky.
One set (Set
@he)
is for the mktriel
benefit
o E d.Ll.lanB
wikhln
a certain
tract
of land,
The other
set (Set Twd is fcr the mutual ben=fit
of 211
La-!d withi,
the San Brano Mountein
Are3, z..s Cefine5
in the &geemenl-; Wit52 BesDect
to
the
San
Sruno
Mountain
Aria
Bibitat
Cgnservz.
tion
Plan, adc*D ke .d by tile San Met720 Coun?y Board .o=' Su,e,Octob
by Resolution
No. 43905, and 2do3teci es
82, by Resolution
No. 4396 8 (hereL?afttr
OII NC
men-t” I * This Deckr2tion
shall
4e rekorded
by Lzn2om-xer.s as,
.
prcuiCi.ed Fn the Ags23m3lt.

KU'ESRE>*S
I
SK4 Properties Coxparw, IIlC.
'of the land5 in the CouzYz- of Szn tiz,teo,
is th2 oi%mP,r (T&e?j
Stzte
of C2J.ifornia,
describe2
Zn IZxhib&.t "A" hsreta,m. whick exhibik
FS
hereby Fnco,qorsted
her&in
by refersnce
fwhicl-t Isnd5 insLude
both Conserved
Habi-Lzk which is to be dcZicztzd
to the Couz'ty end

.
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.
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NOWt

TSXEFQRE.+

the

Caner

hereby

declzxs

that

all

of

the

Benefited
Lands described
..&I Exhibit
A zze held z.nd shall
be ht-11~
OT iZilCU.ZLbEiEd t le25e51 rented { u"ns
w--.,-r
cbnt~eveS;r fiypOtheCZted
sAject
to the Limitations,
rfsstrictions
ZT,
OCC:u&d tnd irprosed
all 05 v:hich z!pe d~cl2:
in Sectior~ III below,
covenants
5P-k forth
ot- a pl..an fcr the s*~bd~vLsicm,
and agreed to b2 in f~rthera~ze
of the Eenefited
La-tds and 2re ~-stabFrrLprovement alla conveycncelished
and agreed
upon fcr the bentfit
~5 She la-13 z.nd for the
of enhancing
and protecting
'the vrluk,
desir&FLFty
an?
pzrpcse
zttractiveness
or' the 7,afi;?s an5 e-very part therecf.
Mali?. 05 the
limitetioI?s,
r2stricticns
an2 covenants
sh2.11 r'~lz with the lend 2_:
shall
be bi,1dir,g
OE
all.
par'-5~s
havizg
or
z.=~~~irin~ any right,
I
L'
Lltl2
oz interest
ir! )-,he descr~be,d kn2s
OX zny pzrk *,hezecf-

..-.
.-

4

-

-..
-
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it is the desire
and intention
0 f the Owner to imro.5
WHEREAS,
uzon the Benefited
Lands mutual,
betnefbcial'burdens
and restrictions
pursuant
to a general "plan or schsme of improvenent
as
of the Eenefited
Lands
provided
in the Agreement
ECIJCthe bensfik
2nd the Ether lands
within
the SZ?I Bruno PlountrFn Area, including,
to the AgreeKent
a~
tc r l.zn=is owned by the parties
bxt not limited
lands which are or 5v'ere owned by Ow?.er and which arz or have been
p~rs~:ant t.~ the Agr~eii;lent;
conveyed to the Ceun-ty OIY the Sttte

NOK I THEREFORE, for
good'coz?si2eration
had zqd received,
the
Ckner hereby Declares
a;zd ZgrSeS
khat 211 of the Benefited
Sailds
held and shill
be bmzderred atid held, conveyed,
are burdened,
hypothecated,
ezcrrmSeredl
leasei,
rexted,.
used, occupied
end
improved
.sti-ject
to
the .coven2nts
s-t fcrth
in Section
XII b,kJw,
end acrzeed. to be ix2 furthsrrnse
cf a p2.~.~
a11 of which. are d2clzred
r Enh=r~~r~lt
- .1- ii-l
for the saSdi~4 ---= 4en, improvemerit r protection
an5
3~ other lan6.s in the San Ezux
conveycnce
of the Beneir'Ff-,ed Lands,
Mountain
Are2 and the public
2nd are establ5shed
and agree5 npon
fo? the benefit
of the f?enzfit99
Lan2.s end. tie other lands- FR the'
Sd"- E~rmo Mountain
Area, including
but not limiter7
to 1x12s mmsE
and lands which are cf were owned
by the parties
"co the S.gr&mer?t
by Owner enZ'which
zrc or hevs been conveyed to the Cour?ty GT St+?.:
. p;zrsuant
tc the Aqreenent,
and for the perposo of enkaz~cing end
protectFng
the valuer
desirab5lity
2nd
Ettractivtzness
of 211 the
Lands withfz
the 52~ Zruno WuntaFn
trez 21-12 every part
thereof.
P-i7 02 the cc;;Terkents c~~-s~itfite
~L*~t~~l, sy;rrit=,msl=, seryitudcs
2nd
-5-- a>d. shell
3 -*-i t *yJthe z.z-Lo
biy2.e: -he Sepfiied
T.ands and
s 's-7
2 E.L - r !yJ
e\pe,T-*?t-\r"- t-'L
c t'rrer-1cz cr?c shall
barlefit
.the BeaefF-L& La.nds a26 "f-5
i cand
cthEl
lards within
the Sen Sruno Hou,-!'-;2Li~ 2.rez 2nd the pablfc
shrll
be bidin?
c: al!, those hzvin5
Or Zc?tiirin?
any right,
';'I=
L-L
i l? f-k& "-e-efit&
La.ne;s CT ezy pr+rt +P,=qQ&
__or Lr!
. '--es-L
ier

six,

C3v-cnznts

2nd zes tri cticzs
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0

lot
D-xrer c,' each unit or suSdiviciec
b.. The private
wit-nip thz P,enefited
Lands kthez than a unit-or
suSdiVid?d
lot
constituting
2 Dwelling
Unit shall
pay to'ths
Trust,
in advznca,
t-'
or before
November
10 of each yebr:
cn annual
a.ssessrr.er.t d,ot?rminer
-2s fo'lows:
.
‘.

1..
is. a bui,a;ng,

In

t’ns

sverlt

that

the

primarv

u5e

of

tk2

lot

or

to bz paid shall
b2
C.
of hen Dallers
($lO.OC) multiplied
by the total.
Lane
aggregtte
sun
;I:<
cp. the Ut or unit dividad
by 1,000,
flocr-ire;
of the buildkgs
assecsment
shall
be
adjusted
parsuant
to paxgraph
2. No further
and other
lards
ad
made1 . with
respect
to open spacec lands&ping
.
recr=atFonal
and sersicz
faciliti2.s
and structures
appurperlc1,rrg,
tenant to such blzitdings.
unit

then

khe- annual

assessmenL i

Tn the ever.= that Sxe ~rinzry
else
of
,the
lot.or
ii,
a
building
(e.g,,
t
rad.ic
arrtenne)
I
the2
the
anr.ual
unit
is'
no'.
determined
by the
eeeessmant shz.ll be an equitable
sum reasonably
respect.to
rzguFred
wLth
Trust
?.a be qcivalent
to the zssessmant:
building
USES as protrided
zbsx
2nd t&zing Fnto account
the im?ac-;
cf such uses on -;-he Specie's
04 Cons2srz ehd the Conserved
Ezbitzt,
as'2dje5t2d
purscznt
t3 paras-raph
2.

-- --.__.-

..--:- ;--..-. :
r

.

shall
be ndjusted
ar,nually
b
b.
The charge or hssessmsnt
22 amount reason&ly
ar!d pra~ortionztely
eqIiV2&nt
to
theLannu21
p.orcentsge
change in the Erz:ployme~-~t Cost Index - West,
published
by th= U-S. Bureau or' Labor Statistics,
or its SUZC2SSOfr
1~5 eithar
the In&x
or the Bureau is d:sconcr its successo2r.
a successor
being established,
the Txs-; shz.11
tinued Without
index
which shall
be reasznebly
reasor.2bly '. dssignake
a substiitutk
used
in
Ilke
m~nnp,r
to
determine
the. change in the value of t-n.3
dall2r
from tima to time-

the Trust

shall
The Trust
c.
tir non-Dwelling
Unit
subject
for

assessment

thiz dzte

the

next

notify
to the

succeeding

-the assessrent

is dr;e.

the Owner of each Dwelling
assessment
of the 2rmtmt
year

at

least

30

or such ether
l

place
ser;t
4 below.

within

San Mzte3 fiocnty

by

Trust

the

prior

th?
tic3

-

Such cherges cr 2ssassments
3. Pat'mentz.
the San sruno MUIX-L~=~TI
Conserv~ticn
+c-. Area Ecbitzt

'u;r;tten
notice
to _Derqira,s

days

trfii?
of

to

e2.d-2

sh211 he p2id
Trust et:

as mzy be set

res?ective

oxz2z

to

forth

in

p;zrs'222-L

0

hToticesZ.11 no"cices to cGzE!rS of OwellFng Units or
shell be in writing
a~ld shall
bb,
nun-DL&lina
Units
hereunder
effective
uson delivery.
to the. Enit or to tht.occupant
thereof
Or
in the United Sta-Le mril,
poskge
paid,
48 hours z.r^ter deposit
F-E.
addressed
to '10-v;3er" at the ~.Ggress cf
L-b+yL -AL--b-aipt
requested,
the u2i t, or to L,'ne aderess of the rezorr5 o-42Er cf, the l2rd. s:=?o;=z?
32 'In
-- 2 1atzs"L ta>: escessntnt
rule.
:
The
essrss~:l,nt
vith
resrjez",
ComencEr.ect
of -t;ssEssnsnt.
5.
6

to

2ny

enit

sha' -m-1

comLence

the p-zrchaszr
cr' such
fol'lcwing
the transfer
tra2szer
of title-

0~A the

transfer

cf

r;-?it, t;Fth khe essessnfn",
of title
bsinq _ororakd

title

fron?

O-xi2r.

to

for the psrt yea-r
ar;d p~y':'-k:le rr?on the

.... ..:.:..---.
i -__.: _
: _ __._z_-:_
a

7. Rcferfznce
in or with respect
following
pro-flision:

in
t6

Conveyancesthe Be~efrted
-..

Every convey2nc2
of
Lar?ds should
contain

is subject
to the Declzration
This conveyanw
Rzstrictions
132 Real Prc?perty on San E?uno
end recorded
0-'1
the Official
Records of San E!a",eo County.

of

+ri interez
the,

CoTJer,ents aI

Moilntain

chteci

in

of this Declcof ti-12 provisions
Termination
- Any cr till
E.
raticn
may be te--inatd,
~l?>ulled
CT vo2d;d only vr2.th (i> the
reccrtied
consent -of all of the fo1lod.m:
written,
th- Coocty of
Area EAitat
CGnservztio3
Trust,
San Mate3r the San Errzrr0 Mountein
ths Cali?ornbz
Dqartaen5
of Fish and Gz~e, the Uaited States Fish
-and Wildlife
Service,
223 the okmezs of et least
75% of Eer.efited
recsrded
fir.c?ir?95
made by the U-S, Fish zn
Lz.nds r art21 (2) written,
Wild7 -s-f Fd Semitei
based or? 2 biologicel
studyr
thet stlch terxiannulment
Or a+cidance
232s not cclnflict
with the pEinE.iy
r.ZkiC!l,
pzrposc
of thz 3.gr?emezt.

Exoneration
of 03z12ri0,
Upcr: the tr.2.nsfer
of title
777
such 0wr;er shrill
no 1Gncer
have
-.*I 7'Li or lot bv any owner,
obligation
or-duty
hereunder
with resp2ct
to such unit
t-w-n
hereunder
=it:? respect
tk"-+ot
-- 25 sp_-"5DTt
3-h L-1 payable
.---Der;
--0': during which it is iizt the 0'wzsr c?Z 59ch lot ok
the

..

SeverEbility.
li,
parties
hereto
51s

- -. -.

or' z
CITY
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Defir2ticms,
13.
Ti?e terms "Conserved
Habitat",
"Development
a-ES II , "developable
bar.Admin~s$rati.vc
P~rcels"~
'*San Bruno -f-loun%Fn
kifla
Nabitat
Conservation
TrLust" an8 "Landowner"
shel!. have the
same definition
as is 52t
forth
in the Agreement.
Executed

this
-

O~~'EP, SW Pronerties

Ctiq?njT, Inc.

Den.zi.1 Verardo, Chief Deputy Director
Administrative Services

-.

CALIFORNIA

ALL-PLBRPOSE

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

State of California
County of

On
personally

appeared
@personally known to me
5 proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
evidence
BElTY JEAN ARELLANO
CammissIon # 1288660
Notary Public - California
Sacramento County
MvCunm.Exk3sJon23,2al5

Place

Notary

Seal

t
k
6

to be the person$#whose
nameMis/subscribed
to the within instrument
and
acknowledged to me that he/she&q
executed
the
same
in
his/W
authorized
capacity(je43,
and. that
by his/
’
signaturetion
the instrument the person
, or
T
the entity upon behalf of which the personw
acted, executed the instrument.

Above

OPTIONAL
Though the information below is not required by /an: it may prove valuable to persons relying on the document
and could prevent fraudulent removal and reattachment of this form to another document.

Number of Pages:
Signer(s) Other Than Nam_ed Above:
Capacity(ies)
Claimed
by Signer
Signer’s Name:
0 Individual
C Corporate Officer - Title(s):
0 Partner-C
Limited El General
3 Attorney in Fact
Z Trustee
E Guardian or Conservator
g Other:
Signer Is Representing:

State of California
County of San Mate0
&I

before me, CATHERINE M. BIlWE

personally appeared

personally known to me - or-

iiF

proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are
bscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they qxecuted the same
in his/he&heir authorized capacity, and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the
person(s) or entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument.
WITNESS my hand and official seal.

ERINE M. EYiZNE

Co~xll!sslon # ! 2a.575
Noby Fbk - CMsrnia
sat-! Maiea caul

NOTARY PUBLIC

. .
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kL%XSh~G FOR REFERENCE at the e:&dng monument at +&epomp of iatersection of the
“Station L3ke” in the middle of Mar Street with the “Station Line” in the middle of Martin
Street, as shown on the map of “Bay Ridse Uriit 1” filed for record in the. office of the
Recorder, San Mateo County, December 22, 1993, in Book 123 of Maps at Page 84 through 88;
thence Sbuth 82” 53’ West 27 feet to a point on the Westerly line of Carter Street and the true
poim of be,ginn@; thence Southerly along said Westerly line of Carter Street on a curve to the
right? tzq-ent to a line bearing South 7” 07’ East; with 2 radius of 973 feer, through an angle
of 7”07’ a& arc distance of 120.86 feet to the end of curve; thence continuing along a’ixngenr
bea.rQ South 203 feet; thence contirkng along a cmt-e to *theleft +aeent to last said course
with a radius of 1027 feet, through an angle of 9” W, an arc distance of 177.75 feet; thence
leaving said Westerly lirie of Carter Street, along a radial bearyktg:South SO’=05’ West 310 feet;
thence NoAsh40” 37’ 42” ‘Cl;& 202.91 feet; thenceNo,rth 24” 33’ West 350 feet; ‘hence North
20” 36’ 17” East 383 feet to ‘the centerline of Ma-&i Street (unimoroved) as shoxn on the ?klap
of the Visitation Valley Homestead BLssociationrecorded in Vo&ne A of Maps at Page 46;
thence Northwesterly along the centerline of Martin -Sceet North 69c 23’ 43” West 63.86 feet
to the centerline of thrporiginal Carter Street as shown .on said map; thence Xorheasterly along
the centertie of said original Carter Street junknprov&ij NO-XII20’ 36’ 17” East 511.28 feet;
thence leaviug the centerline of said Sou+horiginal Carter Street (unimproved) South 69” 23’
43” E2st 100.45 feet to a poiu t on tie Westerly Ii& of Carrer Streer (impro~-ed); thence
SOU+&eil~along the Westerly 5X of Carter Street (improved) along a curve to *he left, tzgenr
to 2 line of Ctier (improved) alorg a cm-e to the left, tangent IO a line bearikg Souk 4” 17’
42” East, with a radius of 102’7feet, though an angle of 17” 22’ 34” an arc dixanee of 311.46
feet; thence conhn~ing on a -Ztngenrof South 3,lc 40’ 16” E2.s: 2i7 feet; &exe continuing along
2 curve to the right tangent to last said course, with a radius of 973 feet, through an angle of
14O33’ 16” au ax distznce of 247.16 feet to the Point of Beginning.
B&g Parcel 1, as shown on the Certikate of Compliance recorded Septemb.er15: 199.9,
Doclmem No. 1999-157725, San Mateo Count Records.
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Urunlo Moirrrttsin hy9 !hmdary
( bawd on I\SSC!SSOIYParcel I4aps)
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john

robert

hansen

1 650

234

9983

P-2

Beginning
for reference
at the existing
monument at the point
of
intersection
of the "Station
Line" in the middle of Martin
Street
with the "Station
Line" in the middle of Carter
Street,
as shown on
the map of "Bay Ridge Unit 1" filed
for record in the office
of the
Recorder,
San Mateo County, ikceniber
22, 1993, in Book 123 of Maps
at pages 84 thrcugh
88; thence South 82O 53' West 27 feet to a
point on the Westerly
line of Carter Street;
thence Southerly
along
said Westerly
line
of Carter
Street
on. a curve
to the right,
tangent
to a line bearing
South 7O 07' East, with a radius
of 973
feet,
through
an angle of 7O 07' an arc distance
of 120.86 feet tc
the end of curve;
thence continuing
along a tangent
bearing
South
203 feet;
thence continuing
along a curve to the left
tangent
to
last
said course with a radius
of 1027 feet,
through
an angle of
33O 05 , .an are distance
of 593 feet to the end of curve and True
Point
of Beginning;
thence Southeasterly
along the Southwesterly
line
of Carter
Street
South 33= 05' East 418.91
feet;
thence
leaving
the line
of Carter
Street,
North 72c 41' 43". West 101.63
thence North 82O 20' 31" West 483.51 feet;
feet;
thence North 33O
48' 24" West 410 feet;
thence South E8O 5' East 217.60 feet;
thence
thence along a curve-to
the left,
South 37O 05' East 120.86 feet;
tangent
to last said course,
with a radius
of 150 feet,
through
an
of 225.15 feet;
thence along a tangent
angle of 86O an arc distance
to last
said curve North 56O 55' East 1c)O feet
to the Point
of
Beginning.
Being

the

property

described

Compliance
San Mateo

recorded
September
County Records.

A.P.

005-380-090

No.:

as

Parcel

15, 1999,

3 in

the

Document

Certificate

No.

of

1999-157725,

JFN 005 033 330 02 A

